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Road Supervisors n very many parts of 
the Province who have taken great pains 
to make ditches and otherwise to fpllow 
out thie drainage instructions for the bene
fits of the trunk and branch roads are 
complaining bitterly of the carelessness 
of very many of the residents in their dis
tricts who evidently think that a r0»d 
ditch is only made to be obstructed, for 
instead of building small pole bridges 
across the ditches so as to get into their 
fields, they leVel up the road by throwing 
a lot of poles or stones or brush into the 
newly-made ditch. The Supervisors say 
that if they are asked to remove the ob
struction, in many cases they either re
fuse to do so or else say they will attend, 
to it and
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®W-W LIEUTBfANT-GOypOR 
OF QUEBEC IS SWORFiN
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When Terry Brewster took

Quebec, Oct. 23.—Sir Charles Fitzpat
rick was sworn in to-day Lieutenant Gov
ernor of Quebec province. The ceremony 
took place in the legislative council room. 
His Excellency the Governor-General, the 
Duke of Devonshire, presided at the 
ceremony.

The formula of the swearing in 
lead by the Duke in French.

Sir Charles and Lady Fitzpatrick will 
reside in Ottawa for a while yet, before 
taking up residence at” Spencer Wood.

was never get round to it. The 
result is somewhat discouraging, for the 
very heavy rains of the past month have 
caused an unusual flow of water in the 
road ditches* and whenever 
meets with such an obstruction

this
as de

scribed above, the water invariably gul
lies out /the new roadway and does, in 
some cases, hundreds of dollars worth of 
damage. There is a section of the High- 
way Act °E 1918 which says that no per- 
ion shall under the penalty not exceed- 

with costs of prosecution, or 
imprisonment for thirty day?—"pile 
wood, logs, lumber, or stone or refuse 
within the limits of the right-of-way of 
any highway and leave the

Freehien Buy Bonds.
Slaves Wear Them !

Newspaper Waifs

Ir
any

same within 
the limits of the said right of-way fee a 
longer period thap twepfy-four h(mrs>’ 

Any person who shall continue apy 
encroachment or obstruction on any 
highway or ditch after a notice verbafiy , 
9f- ^“ writing by the Supervisor requiring 
him to discoptipue or remove the same, 
shall be deemed to have encroached on 
or obstructed such highway or ditch with- 
m the meaning of this section.”

The Highway Act further says that 
apy person who by obstructing a high
way, causes injury to the same, shall be 
liable to repair such injury under the in
structions and to the satisfaction of the 
Supervisor, and in case he does not after 
being notified by the Supervisor, the 
shall make such repairs and may recover 
the cost ’thereof together with 
suit

“1
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same-

costs of

no doubt is not very generally understood 
to be so by those who disregard the pub
lic interests and upkeep of the roads by 
placing obstructions in the ditches. The 
Koad Engineers and Supervisors all con
sider it of the utmost immportance that 
particularly during the fall and spring, 
residents should exercise the very great
est care m keeping the ditches clean and -- 
assist to perfect the drainage of the toad 
system without which good roads 
impossible.
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yell—" Isn’t it a shame about oure. sum-

rr ei furs ? ” Belle—” Yes, indeed ; it dosen’t 
look stylish auy more, for it has been 
cool enough to wear them. ” —Baltimore 
Americian. ^
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WE NAVE THE GOODS'
H^id.y^lirrhwh'ch°fi,C w^L^pre^deTt'*1 fn'Th" ‘h“k ofT w' *?™'y °f for Fd) ,nd

“ —charf» ,« ready i„ ,tock, Jdy you. Cm who oL™
W„l, gri a *0, want. Tho o»rkot wif not got «y botter toi, L. y moy roty
come and buy now, and mark you-We l^ave the goods on our shelves.
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getting what they 
seasop, it will get worse. For your own protection,
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WE SPECIALIZE IN COATS I, WOMEN’S KNITTED UNDERWEAR IN COM
BINATIONS AND SEPARATE GARMENTS

, -rtf--

20 DOZEN LADIES’ SPECIAL WOOL HOSE :- _ _ '*W«- ni»I , «q«s> !*!*!« w. v.

AND IN A CLASS BY OURSELVES
Our best Coats, Satin lined Broadcloths, Burella Cloth 

ÿe^y English Chinchilla Cloth, Pompadour, Velour and 
1 weeds. Some are Fur Trimmed, some have Fur Collars and
?aûepeCGreCandyDarkGSX.S'*i"i? C°lm$-Nigg=r head,

■

iP
A leader, 50c per pair. Can’t last long at that price. M

: L iiIn most cases we are quoting prices lower than manu
facturers. Fleeced Combinations, $1.00, $1.25, and $1.50. In 
Silk and Wool Combina nns $9 7 all a™* Um’ SWEATERS. GflUS’SWEATERS

We are the only dealer who bought ahead this -Fall 
s have the goods.

!
■

ISome astonishing bargains in

PLUSH COATS We

JOOPAIKgCAKMtWt COTTON BIANOTS
i size’ White and Grey, $2.75. Fancy Plaid Blank

ets, very nice, $4.50 per pair.

They are the ÉEST vaine that money can buy

LADIES’SM MBERERS m•* <4>'* ;ym SATINS, CHIFFON TAFFETAS AND t
1\For the Xmas trade, now in' Wide and long, 

fringe ends. Beautiful combination of colorings.
1with Silk!

B. z * •■+**• r • * * »>» f -À4MV ...Iwe , ■ f \

200 DOZEN BOYS’HEAVY WOOL RIBBED
STOCKINGSBaIsam, Hemlo(*7 Walnut, Rose Taupe andhfl other shaded. < > DRISS GOODS BT UK HUB

Tpfe have all ISfpoI Sçrges and Poplins at very little ad-- 
vance, owing to large purchases two years ago.

!
IVery Scarce at any price. Our price 65c, sizes 7 to 10 1-2.

« * CA * -* ^ h *

SM AND ALL WOOL SERGE DBESSBS ‘^T™^T7™75?5Tt^-TTFe?- -,
-

FURS FURS j ■

<$RLS’ C^jHpRE HOSEflHiP^B iNBLArK ■
at^.00. «S3K- only .15.00 and t hé wry Best, 2».«. | / J„st arrived. 50 ,o 75d. , [ T^rhaps not .he ufjt'vaiue

Pay your Bill» Prompfr Each Month and We Can Always Ha^e the Good. FW You.
s i

.
/

C. C. GRANT
i

St Stephen, N. B iX.
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